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Departs for Europe and Close Friend In

Washington Says He May Be

Candidate tor Gownor

Washington July Jl A now fac ¬

tor in the race for the Democratic
nomination for Governor of Kentuc ¬

ky may be Ropresontativo Ollio M

Jamei of Marion according to in
dicatioiiK Mr James loft Washing
ton last niglit far Now York and
frm tliero ho will sail on the White
Star linor Baltic for Liverpool ae- -

coiiipauiml by Mrs James who arri-

ved

¬

here from Marion u faw dny ago
Mr lames has boon selected by

the group in Con
gn to attend the World Interpar
liamentary C titan at London this

fwouth Others- - who hare ben simi ¬

larly honored are minority leader
John Sharp Williams and Hepreeen
tame Burton of Okie McCreary of
Pennsylvania and lUrtholdl of Mis

uri
The objfHt o thr

an Inion which attended by rep
r tentative i Iilnuive bodice
fru lit varum riviliaed nation
i to bring abum the anttleaeut of
uitpNto btwrn nations by arkitra
i n Mr Jsir will be gone a
ii nth Of Mote

It has Wen known here for tow
that be ha received a treat ma- -
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OLLIE JAMES

Interparliamentary

InterjMrlianicnt

tttrc from prominent Prinocrau
ver Kentucky advising him

the raee for Governor He baa
the matter under consideration
has refused discus the kitua- -

bt elocc friend of bi says
reasonably certain bis formal

uneement will be made soon af- -

return from hnropc in An
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ftcr attending the laterparlta
tarj Union Mr and Mrs James

i visit Switzerland and otber conn- -

n ih eontinent

Picture ot Content

A aw a picture of content tbe
niorttinjc a happy boy about it- -

vrars old wfyo was driving a

wagon along the street The
were secured between his knees
res wr jogging leisurely

v the uh shone pleasantJ his
was oil and his a lie sbirt
iran and cool his hat was tip- -

k over his head and he had
Mi that he picked np frew
h aud these ho was toeing
n tie up as the other fall

a each in its turn and on hit
happy boyish look of eon- -

lit any wordwoary man would

fortune to wear as his own
k at him wo thought that life

iHiieh what wo make it af- -

Happiness doe not spring
lth or leisure but from a

d mind Wo doubt if there

ijier heart in our city thuu
f tlie boy riding upon his

ien wagon tossing hi poll- -

i ilu- - bright sunshine Coluin- -

ti

Mrs FX Mitchell

l Hov I A Mitchell
r h- Methodist church at

d Tuesday morning after a

She was about sixty
- Funorul services wore

ll II M V tMl Inli
wi raniir bv llov Kliin tiro- -

the district and the
P- akin to Klkton for inter- -

f

w

r f

morning Deceased is
her hnslmud two sons

fc liters The family for- -

ii tins county at which
Mitchell had charge of the

dt ifayotto and llormlou
Kentuckian

Eter Business College

f IT r

11
iiusuion rue lort Vl Iross Howling Green

r trsity Howling Green

-

tillmhm
Circuit Court

A groat many casoi arc being pas
sod for various reasons but the fol
lowing were disposed of

Commonwealth vs T II Mcllcy- -

nolds looping disorderly house
lined 0

Samo vs Jim Krilts broach of the
peace pload guilty and fined 2fi

Same vs Van Hay Hy News Co
for soiling cigarette material to per ¬

son undor 18 years of age sottled
Same vs same for selling cigarette

material without license settlnd
Goo II Simp ton vs A J irant

judgment aud order of sale
Nannie Mitoholl vs H II King

recovery of property triod and judg ¬

ment for plaintiff
Moment Soitr te Co vs Chitten

den A Chiitoiidun debt jtidmt
Ij Kalui it Sons vs Chittenden it

Chittenden judgment
Same vs J W Goodloo judgmt
K II McKlmry vs J no Snider ot nl

judfunent for plaiutitl
J II Thummn vs J M Culwoll set

Ued

llngbey H Hartrell v- - Honry Dun
for return of property and damago

tiled
Mr M K Croft ts J J Tinsley et al

on contract judgment for plaintiff
American Typn Fonnders Co vs

Chittenden Whitehon o debt itis
mieeed

Tom Horntr ti Tom McKwen dis
muaed

W II Crow t J A Grave daw-aw- -

Milled

The Dream of Fairyland

Tbe Dream of Fairyland given at
the opera honse lat Thursday night
under the direction of Mr II H

SayreandMis Hlawche Haase of
Wheeling W Va by fifty little
boy and girls of this city was a de ¬

cided sneeea from every stand point
hery one of the littlo fairies wa

fully up on his or her part showing
plainly the splendid training they
bad received Not a mistake was

nude The performance was per ¬

fect and about the sum of 7o was

cleared fur thejieneflt of the stained
glna window fund of the Presbyter
ian eburvh

The children were heartily encored
at ciry act and received many com ¬

pliments one of the nicest we pub ¬

lish below

These children are tho angels of
the covenant messengers eut to toll
n of tbe future gloric or the church
and the Mate aud of the final triumph
of the human race over evil They
every one did th best W II

Walter

Wayne Phillips Dead

Was bom Oct 2 1S 1D died
Juno MO lJIOti age fJ years eight
months and ono day He was mar-

ried

¬

in 1870 to Mary Lucas This
union was blessed with 10 children
three of whom preceded him to the

grave
ltro Phillips profossed faith in

Christ when young and joined the
Iuiuborhnd lrosbyterian church

whore he remained until death He

leaves a wife and seven children be ¬

hind to mourn tho los of a husband

aud father He has for a number of

years been almost helpless
Tho writer has known Mr Phillips

from a young man until death and

always found him in the school room

and in the home at his place
Funeral services were conducted

by W J Hill Sunday morning at
ten oclock at Mt Zion in tho pre ¬

sence of a largo crowd and his re
mains wore laid to rest in tho ceme
tery at tha place

Mav Gods richest blessings rest
upon tho lamily is the sincere wish
of W J Ill Tl

People Will Talk

Tho host way to do is to do as you
please

For your mind if you have one will
then be at ease

Of course you will meet with all sorts
of abuse

Hut dont think to stop thorn it
aint any use
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DOUBLE WEDDING

The Misses Blue are Wedded to J T

Ford ot Morganfleld and 0 F

Dyer ot St Louis

Morganfiold Ky June 27 I

tcrcsting piece of work by Mark
double wedding in which mombors of
prominent Kentucky families wore
united took place in the Prosbytori
an ohuroh here yesterday afternoon
The brides wore sislors and daught
nri nf or M -- o I

Hlue
Miss Hoss Hluc bocame Mrs Jas

T Ford and Miss Willis Hlue be
oamo Mrs Orvillo Poole Dyer Mr
Ford is a native of Morganfiold and
is a travoling roprcoutativc for Ha
gon Jlros of Kvansville Mr Dyer
resides in Morganfiold and is associa ¬

ted with tho Hamilton Hrown Co of
St Louis

Tho ohuroh was prettily docoratcd
for tho occasion Hoth parties stood
at the altar together Rev C VN

Wharton saying tho marriago cere-

monies
¬

Mrs J T Dyer presided
it tho organ 1 11 1 preceding the
entrance of the bridal party Miss
Grace Dyor sang a solo Procoding
the eoromouy a quartette composed of
Misos Grace Dyor and Kmma Rob
ert Voting and R S Pcnn sang O
Porfoot Iovo 1 Tom and H W
Dyor sorved as ushers

Following the ceremony both cou ¬

ples loft for bridal tours Mr and
Mrs Dyer going to Virginia Hoaoh
and Mr and Mrs Ford going to Mi ¬

chigan
Among the guests from a distance

wore Miss Lena Lei tor of Kvansville
and Mr Floyd Hitigs of Princeton
with a number of others

All Smiled But the Editor

A fine plump fowl arrived at the
office of a Fleot stroat wookly a fow

days ago by parcol post Kaoh of the
sub editors had made up his mind to

annex the bird but those hopes were
cruelly disappointed by the editor
himself who having espied tbe
winged one aud rogarded it as one of
his lawful ponjuiaites promptly took
it hume and dined off it

The following morning a lottor
came to the ofliee from A Constant
Reader It run

Dear Mr Kditor Hy an early
post I cnt you a chioken It has
boon the source of much discussion
among a fow of tis and we have
agreed to lot you settlo the dispute
What wo want to know is What did
it die of

The editor has gone on a sea voy ¬

age to try and got over it Poultry
Advocate

In Honor of Miss Rudy

Mrs S M Jenkins entertained in
honor of hor guest Miss Julia Rudy
of Henderson Monday afternoon
The colors wore piuk and white and
of course all the society buds wore

there Among the number were Miss
Chambers of Morganfleld Miss
Mooro of Hopkinsville Mis cs He

sio Tri ler Kittie and Fannie Gray
Nell Love lna Price Leaffa Wil

bom Sallie Woods Hessie Woods
Fanny Woods Ann Klixa Johnson
Klizaboth Johnson Ida Hill Susie
Gilbert

Fresh pineapple frappo almond
ice cream eharry sherbet and cake
were served

Several contests were ongaged in
and a pleasant eveuiug was spent by
every one present

Entertained at Her Country Home

Miss Inez Price and Fred Owen

Miss Mildred Haynes and Trice Den ¬

nett and Mr aud Mrs Lester Terry
were guests at a six oclock dinner
given by Miss Lena Terry at her
country place last Wednesday even-

ing

¬

June 27th The party drove
over in the afternoon and remained
over until Thursday morning and
wero royally entertained

He Was Diplomatic Always

A story is told of the late John
Hay illustrative of that fine diplo
matic tornperamont that made his
name known ail over the world says
the American Spectator

Some years ago Mr Hay sont Mr
Alexander Gunn of Cleveland for
llSfi fifirnsnl tlm Ttmriiitinrinr nf nn in

A

Twain entitled A Conversation as
it was at tho Social Fireside in the
Time of tho Tudor Mr Hay
knev that his friend Gunn a con- -

noissure of literature aud art would
be much interested in what the for
mer termed a serious effort to bring
back our literature and philosophy
to the chaste Elizabethan stand-

ard
¬

Now it appears that Mr Gunn was
so delighted with Twains sketch that
he wrote to Mr Hay proposing to
print a limited number of copies
thereof for private distribution It
is said that Mr Hay replied as fol-

lows

¬

tOhe proposition you make to pull
a few proofs of Twains masterpiece
is highly attractive and of course
highly immoral I cannot properly
con ent to the suggestion as I am

afraid the great man would think I

wa taking en unlawful advantage of
his confidence Accordingly I will
thauk you to send back the manu-

script

¬

as early as possible but if in
spite of my prohibition you take
thoef proofs be sure that you save
me one

It was superfluous to add that
with this hint tho proofs wore pul ¬

led the one for Mr Gunn and the
otlier for Mr Hay

-
CAVE-IK-ROC- K ILL

The Kvansville Lead and Spar Co

have started their big mill at Lead
Hill Robinson will start his plant
in a fow days then there will be three
large mills in operation at this
place

Three strangora wore hore a short
time ago photographing the river aud
bluff at the point where the bridge
urvoy was made a few years ago

I have always contended that Har ¬

din county was the richest portion of
this mineral field and the develop ¬

ments of the last few years go to
prove my contontion correct

Whoat threshing has begun and
the yield is fair and the quality is

extra
Allen Paris gave up the idea of

becoming a veterinarian and will en ¬

ter Lockycars Husincss College at
Evansville July 1st

Tho citizens are giving the blind
tiger another tusle

William Frailio and George Carr
had an altercation last week As
usual George came out second best

It is perhaps right for the world
to know that Hro R II Hill was

completely and unanimously exoner ¬

ated in a trial in the I 0 0 F

Lodge June 2d
m -

CARRSYILLE

Horn to tho wife of Dole Thomp ¬

son June 12 a fine girl

J II Ruttcr and wife went to Kv-

ansville

¬

Monday and returned home
Friday

R F llabb and W F Brewer
went to Fredonia last week

Hon Tom Evans of Siuithlaud was

in town last week greeting his ma

ny friends with the usual smile and
hearty handshake

Miss Ruth Mantz of Tolu was
visiting relatives and friends a few

days last week

County attorney Joiner was here
Saturday

Mrs Edwards of Missouri is visit ¬

ing her sister Mrs Ellis of this
place

Hro Henry who was to preaoh at
tho Cumberland Prcsbytorian church
at this place last Sunday night failed
to come

miM
worfv x
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Rev uraru 9S JUDa and Wla urJantHenjamin Andres will be
ordained next Sunday morning

Elder J S Rowc filled his pulpit
last Lords day morning at eleven
oclock his tliorne being For though
He is not far from each one of us

Rev J R McAfee preached Sun-

day
¬

morning at the Methodist church
from Romans 816 The witness of
the Spirit Next Sunday morning
his subject will be Parental devo-

tion
¬

and its effects in the family

Rev J F Price preached at the
C P church Sunday morning His
text was Mt 2523 His subject
was The Faithful Servant and His
Reward He had a fair congreca- -

tion and a pleasant service

Rev J F Price will preaoh at
Lisman next Saturday and Sunday

Rev J II Butler preached at the
Baptist church Sunday morning and
administered the Lords supper His
text was taken from I Cor 11 chap

Rev Benjamin Andres preached
Sunday morning at the Presbyterian
church Hts text was What shall
I render unto the Lord for all his
benefits toward mo Sunday after-

noon

¬

he preached at Deans school
house

The union -- ervices were held at
the C P church Sunday night The
light showers cut down the crowd
Bro Price said that his congregation
was so afraid of water that there was
no danger of their venturing out if
there were any indications of a shower
The Rev Mr Butler pastor of the
Baptist church preached an excellent
sermon from the toxt When 1 see
the blood 1 will pass over you

Next Saturday night the Paducah
Presbytery will meet at the Presby-

terian
¬

church in this city at eight
oclock aud the sermon will be deliv-

ered

¬

by Rev Benjamin Andres who

will be ordained Sunday morning
Sunday morning at 11 oclock the
ordination sermon will be delivered
by Rc Thos Cummins jf Ilcndor
son The charge to the pastor will
then be delivered by Rev C N

Wharton of Morganfiold and to the
member- - by Rev R E C Lawson
of Hondcrson

Sunday night at S oclock Rev R

E C Lawson will deliver the sermon
at the union service

Deeds Recorded

James M Green and wife to J B
Croft lot in Tolu SliO

II J Myess and wife to Lafc
Highfel lots in Tolu t00

L A Wcldon aud wife to W L
Hoover lot in Tolu 100

Felix Hoover to W L Hoover 2
lots in Tolu 50

J W Sherer and wife to District
Nr 55 1 1 Sa land 20

Reached Home Sately

Walter Walker city editor of the
Sentinel returned last night from a
five weeks vacation trip which took
him to his old home in Kentucky and
to other points in the south and south-
west

¬

He reports a very pleasant
time among old friends aud relatives
of himself and wife Mrs Walker
accompanied him home G rand
Junction Col Sentinel

A Good Attraction

Tho Haymakers under the di-

rection
¬

of Miss Mae Garner was pre-
sented

¬

at the Marion Opera House
Tuesday night to a full house Tho
caste was composed of Sturgis talent
and each player deserves much credit
for making it the success it was

The Salem Bank

The statement of the Salem Bank
is one its officer and directors may
well feel proud of It is young but
a strong healty institution

NUMBER 6

A Happy Reunion

It the pleasant home of Clinton
W Hryant on the Salem road last
Thursday there was a family reunion
at which most of the members were
present aoiong them were Marion
Hryant anil family Charles Jennings
and family James Bryant C L

I I w tt va

of Hopkinsville Lilly Bryant of

Evansville and Miss Mamie Bryant
who lives at home The day was a

happy one and one to be long re-

membered

¬

Thoughts tor a Quiet Hour

Dont call the world dirty because
you have forgotten to clean your
glasses

If your religion is of the kind that
can be easily hidden it can as easily
be lost

The only reason some men wont go
to church is because they are not in

vited inte the pulpit

If you want to make a rich man

understand you must touch his pock-

et

¬

book

The people who are too lazy to

prepare always have a lot to say

about the way the prizes are distrib-

uted

¬

SlILI
Mr and Mr- - J W Wilson gave

one of the most charming social
events of the summer Friday even ¬

ing from 8 till 12 on tho lawn at
their residence on South Main street
in honor of Miss Julia Rudy of
Henderson Mrs Jenkins charming
guest The house verandas and the
lawn were all brilliantly lighted with
dozens of electric lights while in tho
spacious yard hung in festoons be-

tween

¬

the trees and with the aid of
the mellow light of the myriads of
Japanese lanterns made a bewitching
sceneone long to be remembered

Seats swings and hammocks were
placed at the disposal of the many
couples many of whom took advant
age of the shaded secluded spots for
their tetc-a-tet- Miss Madeline
Jenkins served the guests with cher-

ry

¬

Irappe on the lawn as each cou-

ple

¬

arrived and throughout the even-

ing

¬

A splendid string band was in at
tendance and those who chose to do
so were ushered iuto the dancing
room where preparations had been
made for their pleasure and where the
sweetest music wa dispensed

The weather was ideal--rofrcshi-

breezes toying with the draperies and
the moon vied with the artificial
lights and annoying the young folks
who hunted the shady nooks

The wee small hours came too soon
and caused the merry crowd to leave
reluctantly

Among those present besides the
guest of honor Miss Rudy were the
following Mr and Mrs Grayot of
Smithland Mr aud Mrs W 0 Tuc
kcr Mr and Mrs S M Jenkins
Mr and Mrs Sam Gugenhcini
Misses Lillian Graves of Dycusburg
Ida Hill Leaffa Wilborn Ruby
James Kitty and Fanny Gray Dell
Barnes Mrs Emma Haywood aud
Messrs Reeves of Louisville Will
MoElroy Rob Cook W D Baird
Ira Pierce

In honor of Miss Hudy of Hend ¬

erson Mr and Mrs W 0 Tucker
very charmingly entertained a few
friends at a Milo Party

t
Monday

night frappo was served in the hall
as the guests arrived aud among
them were noted Mrs R F Haynes
Misses Ruby James Kitty and Fan-

nie
¬

Gray Leaffa Wilborn Carrio
Moore of Hopkinsville Blanch
Haase of Wheeling WVa Messrs Ira
Pierce Bruce Babb W 1 Baird
Will McElroy and Rob Cook Favors
sweet peas were presented totn
guests who later were scrvedith
delicious ices and cake
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